cross-country ski trails
This winter, we invite you to
enjoy our 10 kilometers of
scenic, groomed trails. Whether
you cross-country ski or venture
out on an exhilarating snowshoe
trek, Cranwell is a great place for
skiers and snowshoe enthusiasts of all levels.
ski center
Located in the Pro Shop, our Ski Center offers a complete
line of modern Rossignol ski touring rental equipment
and Tubbs Snowshoes, as well as winter gear, accessories
and healthy trail snacks. Open daily, 8:30 a.m to 4 p.m.
ice Skating
Practice your triple Salchow or just feel the
magic of a cool breeze on your cheek as
you glide effortlessly across Cranwell’s ice
skating rink. Conveniently located on the
grounds of our resort, admission to the rink
is free for house guests and skate rentals are
available at the Ski Center for a nominal cost.
Sloane’s Tavern
After you have worked up an appetite, enjoy the
friendly ambiance and colorful menu of soups, specialty
sandwiches, fresh salads and delicious hamburgers of
Sloane’s Tavern. At the end of your day, you can relax
and sip a gourmet coffee or any of Sloane’s signature
hot beverages. Located next to the Ski Center and open
daily, 11:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday-Thursday; and until
10 p.m. on Friday and Saturday.
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CRANWELL RESORT, SPA & GOLF CLUB
2011-2012 Ski Center Rates
trail pass
Full Day

Afternoon
After 1 p.m.

adult

$16

$10

senior

$14

$8

child (6-12 yrs)

$12

$6

season trail pass
Valid through March 31 st
adult

$100

senior

$75

child (6-12 yrs)

$75

full day equipment rental
*Includes skis, poles, boots or snowshoes.
adult*

$20

senior*

$16

child (6-12 yrs)*

$14

ice skates only

$10

Berkshire Ski getaway Package
♦♦ One night Classic Resort accommodations
♦♦ One lift ticket to Jiminy Peak or Butternut ski areas
♦♦ Unlimited cross-country skiing at Cranwell
♦♦ $20 dining credit at any Cranwell restaurant*
♦♦ Full use of the Spa at Cranwell
Dec. 15, 2011 - Mar. 31, 2012: $140 per person,
Sun-Thu; $185 per person, Fri-Sat, & holidays.
Rates are per person, double occupancy, for Classic Room category,
exclusive of tax and dining gratuities. All packages subject to
availability. *No refunds or exchanges for unused dining credit.
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